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THE TANGENT AND THE GOTANGENT VEGTOR SQUARE 
OF A POINTED DIFҒERENTIAL SQUARE 
B r o n i s ł a w P r z y b y l s k i 
L e t S , M, N, P b e d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s C s e e C23> s u c h t h a t 
M, N a n d P a r e n o n - e m p t y d i f f e r e n t i a l s u b s p a c e s o f S , M U N = 
S a n d M O N =s P. L e t u s t a k e p e P. We s a y t h a t t h e s e d a t a 
d e f i n e a p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e a == CS,M,N,P,p>. O n e c a n 
a s k w h a t a r e r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n t a n g e n t v e c t o r s p a c e s TCM,p>, 
TCN,p>, r C P , p > a n d .TCS,p> a s w e l l a s b e t w e e n c o t a n g e n t v e c t o r 
* * *C* f k 
s p a c e s T CM,p>, T CN,p>, T CP,p> a n d T CS,p>. I n p a r t i c u l a r , 
i f d i m r C S , p > < co, f o r w h a t a i s t h e e q u a l i t y 
C*> d i m «TCS,p> - d i m JXM,p> + d i m -TCN,p> - d i m .TCP,p> 
s a t i s f i e d ? T o g e t p a r t i a l a n s w e r s t o t h e s e q u e s t i o n s , w e 
a s s o c i a t e w i t h a t h e t a n g e n t C c o t a n g e n t > v e c t o r c o m m u t a t i v e 
s q u a r e d i a g r a m w h i c h i s s h o r t l y c a l l e d t h e t a n g e n t C c o t a n g e n O 
s q u a r e o f a. I t t u r n s o u t t h a t i f a i s .T-couniversai 
£T - c o u n i v e r s a l > , t h a t i s , t h e t a n g e n t C c o t a n g e n O s q u a r e o f a 
i s c o u n i v e r s a l , t h e n w e g e t p a r t i a l Cfull> i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t 
t h e a b o v e m e n t i o n e d r e l a t i o n s ( T h e o r e m s 2.2, 2.6 a n d 2.9>. I n 
p a r t i c u l a r , i f d i m ^ C S , p > < oo a n d a i s T - c o u n i v e r s a l , t h e n 
e q u a l i t y C*> i s s a t i s f i e d C C o r o l l a r y 2.12>. 
I n t h i s p a p e r w e a r e e s p e c i a l l y i n t e r e s t e d i n g l u e d 
p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e s , t h a t is> p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s q u a r e s f o r w h i c h t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g c o m m u t a t i v e s q u a r e d i a g r a m 
o f a l g e b r a s o f r e a l s m o o t h f u n c t i o n s i s c o u n i v e r s a l . S u c h 
s q u a r e s a r i s e a s t h e s q u a r e g l u i n g s o f o v e r l a p p i n g p o i n t e d 
T h i s p a p e r i s i n f i n a l f o r m a n d n o v e r s i o n o f i t w i U b e 
s u b m i t t e d f o r p u b l i c a t i o n e l s e w h e r e . 
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d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s . We show that , e v e r y glued p o i n t e d 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e i s T - c o u n i v e r s a l <Corollary 2.4> b u t need 
n o t be T - c o u n i v e r s a l <Propos i t ion 3.14>. On t h e o t h e r hand, 
each glued po in ted d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e <S,M,N,P,p>, s u c h t h a t 
P i s a local s m o o t h r e t r a c t o f M o r N a t p, i s T - c o u n i v e r s a l 
(Corollary 3.6>. . In p a r t i c u l a r , we o b t a i n t h a t t h e s q u a r e 
gluing o f p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l mani fo lds , which a r e 
over lapping r e l a t i v e t o a r e g u l a r d i f f e r e n t i a l submanifold, i s 
T - c o u n i v e r s a l <Corollary 3.10>. 
I t I s s e e n t h a t our n o t i o n o f a p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l 
square i s n o t a g e n e r a l one in t h e s e n s e o f t h e t h e o r y o f 
c a t e g o r i e s . Moreover, we do n o t s t u d y a r b i t r a r y p o i n t e d 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e s , b u t we a r e r a t h e r i n t e r e s t e d in f inding 
n e c e s s a r y and s u f f i c i e n t c o n d i t i o n s f o r s u c h s q u a r e s t o be 
T-couniversal, T (O) -coun iversa l and T - c o u n i v e r s a l . T h e r e f o r e 
t h e r e s u l t s o f t h i s paper a r e f a r from be ing conc lus ive . I t 
s e e m s t h a t a more comple te t h e o r y can be o b t a i n e d by us ing 
deeper homological a l g e b r a methods . 
1. P r e l i m i n a r i e s - For any d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e M, d e n o t e by 
£<M> t h e differential structure o f M, i.e. t h e family o f all 
r e a l s m o o t h f u n c t i o n s on M which will be r e g a r d e d a s a real 
algebra under t h e p o i n t w i s e o p e r a t i o n s . If / : M —• N i s a 
s m o o t h map o f d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s , t h e n by / : £<N> —• £<M> we 
# 
d e n o t e t h e homomorphism of a l g e b r a s g i v e n by / <a> -• a©/. 
By a painted differential space <M,p> we mean a 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e M t o g e t h e r w i t h a base paint p. We s a y t h a t 
/ : <M,p> —> <N,q> i s a s m o o t h map o f p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s p a c e s i f / : M —• N i s a s m o o t h map o f d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s , and 
/<p> -= q. The r e s u l t i n g c a t e g o r y i s cal led t h e c a t e g o r y o f 
painted differential spaces. 
For any p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e <M,p>, d e n o t e by §<M>p> 
t h e algebra o f a l l germs o f £<M> a t p. If a € £<M>, t h e n t h e 
symbol a s t a n d s f o r t h e germ o f a a t p. L e t / : <M,p> —• <N,q> 
be a s m o o t h map o f p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s . D e n o t e by 
/ : g<N,q> —¥ §<M,p> t h e homomorphism o f a l g e b r a s de f ined by 
/ <a^> m < / a>^ where / a « a o / . 
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L e t £ C§> d e n o t e t h e a s s i g n m e n t which s e n d s e v e r y 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e M Cpointed d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e CM,p» t o t h e 
a l g e b r a £CM> CgCM,p» and e v e r y s m o o t h map / of d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s p a c e s Cpoin ted d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s ) t o t h e homomorphism / * 
Cf> o f a l g e b r a s . C l e a r l y , we h a v e 
1.1. Lemma, The assignment £ Cg> is a contravariant 
functor from the category of differential spaces Cpointed 
differential spaces> to the category of commutative real 
algebras, m 
If CM,p> i s a p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e , t h e n we s e t 
SCM,p> = <{a «= £CM>: aCp> = 0}^ 
and n o t e t h a t £CM,p> i s a maximal i dea l of £CM>. The cotangent 
vector space o f CM,p> i s d e f i n e d t o be t h e q u o t i e n t s p a c e 
r*CM,p> = 2CM,p>/ECM,p>2. 
By t h e differential o f a e £CM> a t p we mean t h e e l e m e n t 
dM a = C a - a C p » + ECM,p>
2 <s T*CM,p>. 
If / : CM,p> —• CN,q> i s a s m o o t h map of p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s p a c e s , t h e n t h e codifferential o f f Cat p> i s a l i n e a r map 
r*C/> : ^*CN,q> —> r*CM,p> d e f i n e d by 
CT*C/>Ca + SCN,q>2> = / * a + 2CM,p>2 
w h e r e a e £CN,q> and / a = a o / . 
The tangent vector space o f CM,p> i s de f ined t o be t h e 
v e c t o r s p a c e J"CM,p> dua l t o T CM,p> o r , e q u i v a l e n t l y , t h e 
v e c t o r s p a c e d e r £CM> of a l l d e r i v a t i o n s of t h e a l g e b r a £CM> 
a t p . In f a c t , we a c c e p t t h a t vCa> = vCd.. a> f o r a € £CM), H H M,p 
w h e r e v on t h e l e f t i s m e a n t a s a d e r i v a t i o n of £CM> a t p. 
M o r e o v e r , i f / i s t h e a b o v e map, t h e n t h e differential o f / 
Cat p> i s d e f i n e d t o b e t h e l i n e a r map .TC/>: TCM,p> -—> TCN,q> 
dual t o T C/> o r , e q u i v a l e n t l y , t h e l i n e a r map g iven by 
rC/>Cv>Ca> - vC/*a> w h e r e a «= SCNX 
D e n o t e by. T CT*> t h e a s s i g n m e n t which s e n d s e v e r y p o i n t e d 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e CM,p> t o t h e v e c t o r s p a c e TCM,p> CT CM,p» 
and e v e r y s m o o t h map / o f p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s t o t h e 
l i n e a r map TCf> CT Cf». We h a v e 
1.2. Lemma. The assignment T CT > is a covariant 
Ccontravariant> functor from the category of pointed 
differential spaces to the category of real vector spaces, m 
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A differential pair CM,A> c o n s i s t s o f d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s 
M and A w h e r e A i s a n o n - e m p t y d i f f e r e n t i a l s u b s p a c e o f M. If 
CM,A> i s a d i f f e r e n t i a l p a i r , t h e n t h e i n c l u s i o n map i : A c-* M 
i s ca l l ed t h e canonical inclusion map o f CM,A>. T h i s map 
d e t e r m i n e s t h e restriction homomorphism i : £CM> —--• £CA> of 
a l g e b r a s which i s d e f i n e d by t h e a s s i g n m e n t map a i-> a | A . S e t 
2CM,A> * k e r i * 
and n o t e t h a t £CM,A> i s a n i d e a l o f <£CM>. 
A pointed differential pair CM,A,p> c o n s i s t s o f 
d i f f e r e n t i a l p a i r CM,A> t o g e t h e r w i t h a base point p € A. If 
CM,A,p> i s a p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l p a i r , t h e n by 
i,: CA,p> -̂> CM,p> we d e n o t e t h e i n c l u s i o n map o f p o i n t e d 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s which will b e ca l l ed t h e canonical 
inclusion map o f CM,A,p>. Th i s map d e t e r m i n e s t h e a l g e b r a 
epimorphisr r 
a s s i g n m e n t 
In t u r n , n o t i c e t h a t i. d e t e r m i n e s t h e l i n e a r e p i m o r p h i s m 
• —• r CA,p> g i v e n by t h e a s s i g n m e n t 
c-w a »-> d. a w h e r e dA a -= dA Ca|A>. M,p A,p A,p A,p I 
# 
i r p h i s m i.: gCM,p> —• gCA,p> which i s d e f i n e d by t h e 
a h-> a IA w h e r e a IA = Ca I A> . p p i p i I p 
t l 
r C O : r CM,p> • r C ,p> g i v e n by t h e a s s i g n e n t 
L e t u s s e t 
Г*CM,A,p> * k e r Г*Ci.>. 
We g e t t h e fo l lowing e x a c t s e q u e n c e o f l i n e a r m a p s o f v e c t o r 
s p a c e s ^ ^ 
C I . D o —> r*cM,A,p> -^-+ r*cM,p> T a > > r*CA,p> —> o 
w h e r e T . d e n o t e s t h e i n c l u s i o n map. One c a n p r o v e 
1.3. Lemma. If CM,A,p> is a pointed differential pair, 
then r*CM,A,p> » «{dM a: a «= ECM,A> [. m 
L e t CM,A,p> b e a p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l p a i r . S i n c e s e q u e n c e 
Cl.l> i s e x a c t , i t f o U o w s t h e e x a c t n e s s o f t h e fo l lowing 
s e q u e n c e d u a l t o Cl.l> 
o _-> rcA,p> > rcM,p> —^-* rcM,A,p> —• o. 
L e t u s s e t rCM|A,p> *- im rCi.> -a k e r T.. Obvious ly , rCi.> 
d e f i n e s a l i n e a r i s o m o r p h i s m f r o m rCA,p> o n t o rCM|A,p>. I t , i s 
e a s i l y s e e n t h a t Lemma 1.3 i n v o l v e s 
1.4. Lemma. If CM,A,p> is a pointed differential pair, 
then rCM|A,p> - {v <s rCM,p>: r*CM,A,p> <z k e r v^. m 
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2 . P o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e s . A differential square 
a m CS,M,N,P> c o n s i s t s o f d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s S , M, N, P w h e r e 
M, N, P a r e d i f f e r e n t i a l s u b s p a c e s o f S s u c h t h a t M U N = S 
a n d M n N « P * 0 . T o a n y s u c h s q u a r e w e a s s i g n t h e f o l l o w i n g 
c o m m u t a t i v e s q u a r e d i a g r a m o f i n c l u s i o n m a p s o f d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s p a c e s : 
V 1' 
M - U S 
A p p l y i n g t h e f u n c t o r £ ( L e m m a 1.1> t o t h i s d i a g r a m w e g e t t h e 
f o l l o w i n g c o m m u t a t i v e s q u a r e d i a g r a m o f h o m o m o r p h i s m s o f r e a l 
a l g e b r a s : 
SCS> • SCN> 
h 1-
J' 
SCM> • SCP> 
T h e l a s t d i a g r a m w i l l b e d e n o t e d b y «y*£CoO. 
A pointed differential square a -= CS,M,N,P,p> i s a 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e CS,M,N,P> t o g e t h e r w i t h a base point 
p e P . W i t h a n y s u c h s q u a r e w e a s s o c i a t e t h e f o l l o w i n g 
c o m m u t a t i v e s q u a r e d i a g r a m o f i n c l u s i o n m a p s o f p o i n t e d 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s : 
*: 
C P , p > • CN,p> 
<2.1> \j' I J-I * I-
CM,p> • C S , p > 
A p p l y i n g t h e f u n c t o r g ( L e m m a 1.1> t o t h i s d i a g r a m w e g e t 
t h e f o l l o w i n g o n e o f h o m o m o r p h i s m s o f r e a l a l g e b r a s : 
/ 
? C S , p > • §CN,p> 
l«í 
J. 
§CM,p> — • 5CP,P> 
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T h i s d i a g r a m w i l l b e d e n o t e d b y J^CoO. 
Now, a p p l y i n g t h e f u n c t o r s T a n d T ( L e m m a 1.2> t o d i a g r a m 
C2.1> w e o b t a i n t h e f o l l o w i n g o n e s o f l i n e a r m a p s o f v e c t o r 
s p a c e s : 
r c i / > 




т CS, . p > - • 
.> 






• т* CP 
V 
, p > 
TCJI > rcj.> 
rc i ,> 
rcM,p> --* cs,p> 
D e n o t e b y J^TCa) a n d CfT Co*> t h e s q u a r e d i a g r a m s o n t h e l e f t a n d 
t h e r i g h t h a n d s i d e , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
C o n s i d e r n o w a n a r b i t r a r y c o m m u t a t i v e s q u a r e d i a g r a m A o f 
l i n e a r m a p s o f r e a l v e c t o r s p a c e s : 
D - £ i - - B 
\ft' \ft 
-£-_> c 
L e t u s s e t A e B -= -{Ca,b> e A e B: aCa> = l?Cb> }• a n d n o t e t h a t 
A e . B i s a l i n e a r s u b s p a c e o f A $ B. T h e d i a g r a m A d e t e r m i n e s 
t h e l i n e a r m a p A • D —• A e A B d e f i n e d a s f o l l o w s A^Cd> • 
# A # 
C/9' Cd>,a' Cd>>. T h i s d i a g r a m i s s a i d t o b e couniversal 
C O - c o u n i v e r s a V > i f t h e m a p A i s a n i s o m o r p h i s m C m o n o m o r p h i s m > 
C s e e t i l , p . 3 5 9 , T h e o r e m 1.1>. O b v i o u s l y , A i s c o u n i v e r s a l 
C Q - c o u n i v e r s a l > i f a n d o n l y i f A „ i s s u r j e c t i v e a n d k e r A „ • O 
Cker A^ = 0> . 
F r o m L e m m a s 1.3 a n d 1.4 w e g e t i m m e d i a t e l y 
2 .1 . L e m m a . Let CS,M,N,P,p> b e a pointed differential 
square. Then 
Cl> r*CS,M,p> + r*CS,N,p> c jT*CS,P,p>, 
C2> rcs|M,p> n rcs|N,p> z> rcs |p,p>. • 
2 .2 . T h e o r e m . Let CS,M,N,P,p> b e a pointed differential 
square. Then the following conditions are equivalent: 
Ca> CT*CS,M,p> + r*CS,N,p> » T*CS,P,p>, 
cb> rcs|M,p> n rcs|N,p> « rcs |p,p>, 
Cc> Diagram «W<S,M,N,P,p> is couniversal* 
P r o o f . Ca> «-> Cb>. A c c o r d i n g t o L e m m a 2.1 C2> i t r e m a i n s t o 
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prove t h a t 
rcs|M,P> n rcs|N,P> <= rcs|p,P>. 
Indeed, l e t us t ake v <= rCS|M,p> n rCS|N,p>. By Lemma 1.4 we 
g e t r CS,M,p> <z ker v and T CS,N,p> c ker v. Hence and from 
condition Ca> i t follows t h a t T CS,P,p> c ker v. Thus, by 
Lemma 1.4, we conclude t h a t v e rCS|P,p>. 
Cb> -=> Cc>. Let A • J^rCS,M,N,P,p>. F i r s t , we prove t h a t A 
i s s u r j e c t i v e . Let us t ake Cu,v> <= rCM,p> © rCN,p>, which 
means t h a t u e rCM,p>, v <= rCN,p> and rCi.>u = 
TCJ.lv *= rCS,p>. Thus t h e vec to r w • r C O u » rcj.>v belongs 
t o rCS|M,p> n rCS|N,p>, and so , by condition Cb>, i t belongs 
t o rCS|P,p>. There fore , t h e r e i s w° <= rCP,p> such t h a t 
rCM.>w • w where h% • i . ° j ; • J f ° i [ . Let us s e t u ' • r e j ; >w° 
and v ' » rCi'. >w°. I t i s seen t h a t u ' <= rCM,p>, v' <= rCN,p> and 
rCi.>u' = r C O u , rCj\>v' • rCj\>v. Since r C O and rCj\> a r e 
in jec t ive , i t follows t h a t u ' • u and v' -= v, whence 
u » TCJl >w and v • rCi ; >w , which means t h a t A w • Cu,v>. We 
have t h u s proved t h a t A i s su r j ec t i ve . 
To prove t h a t t h e l inear map A i s an isomorphism, i t 
remains t o show t h a t ker A,, = O. Indeed, if w^ <= kerA , then 
A Cw*0 • CTCj't >w^,rCi; >w~> • C0,0>. This implies t h a t w^ • 0 
because TCj' > i s a monomorphism a s well a s rCi,' >. 
Cc> «•> Ca>. Suppose t o t h e c o n t r a r y t h a t 
r*cs,M,p> + r*cs,N,p> ?- r*cs,p,p>. 
Hence and from Lemma 2.1 Cl> i t follows t h a t t h e r e i s 
w e rCS,p> such t h a t r*CS,M,p> + r*CS,N,p> c ker w and 
r CS,P,p> does no t conta in in ker w. By Lemma 1.4 we conclude 
t h a t 
C2.2> w <= rCS|M,p> n rCS|N,p> and w «? rcs|p ,p>. 
This implies t h a t t h e r e a r e u «s rCM,p> and v <= rCN,p> such 
t h a t r C O u • w and TCJ.lv • w because im r C O • rCS|M,p> and 
im rCJ.> - rCS|N,p>. Clearly, we have Cu,v> <= rCM,p> ©ArCN,p>. 
Since diagram A i s couniversal , t h e r e i s a vec to r w e rCP,p> 
such t h a t A#w° • CTCJ[ >w
0 , ra . ' >w°> - Cu,v>. Hence rCJOw° • w, 
and s o , w € im rCfe.> • rCS|P,p>, which con t r ad i c t s C2.2>. • 
We say t h a t a pointed d i f fe ren t ia l square i s T-c auni versa I 
if i t s a t i s f i e s a t l e a s t one of t h e equivalent condit ions of 
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T h e o r e m 2 .2. 
A d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e a = CS,M,N.P> i s s a i d t o b e glued i f 
d i a g r a m J^_?Ca> i s c o u n i v e r s a l . T h i s m e a n s t h a t t h e f o l l o w i n g 
c o n d i t i o n h o l d s : 
CG> If ex i s a real function on S such that a | M € £<CM> and 
c*| <s SCN>, then, a «= SCS>. 
By a n e a s y v e r i f i c a t i o n w e g e t 
2 . 3 . L e m m a . If CS,M,N,P> i s a glued differential square, 
then £CS,N> + ECS,M> = SCS,P>. • 
N o t e t h a t * i f CS,M,N,P,p> i s a g l u e d p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s q u a r e , t h e n f r o m L e m m a 2.3 i t f o U o w s t h a t c o n d i t i o n Ca> o f 
T h e o r e m 2 .2 i s f u l f i l l e d . T h u s w e h a v e 
2 . 4 . C o r o l l a r y . Every glued pointed differential square i s 
T— couniversal. m 
The f o U o w i n g e x a m p l e s h o w s t h a t t h e r e a r e n o n - g l u e d 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e s CS,M,N,P> s u c h t h a t CS,M,N,P,p> i s 
J " - c o u n i v e r s a l f o r e a c h p e P. 
2 .5 . E x a m p l e . F o r e a c h r > 0 d e f i n e t h e f u n c t i o n 




0 f o r x < 0 , 
f o r x > 0 . 
I t i s w e l l - k n o w n t h a t <p e C°°C[R>. L e t F + « {Cx,<p C x » : x <s OU 
^ r r ' r • 
a n d F = ]Cx,-<p Cx>>: x € CR J- b e t h e g r a p h s o f (p ^J-d " 0 > 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
L e t u s p u t S -• F • u F ~ , M « F , N • F~ a n d P • 
_ r r r r r r r r 
F n F , and consider these sets as differential spaces under 
2 
the natural structure induced from R . It is easy to see that 
for any p e P the pointed differential square CS ,M ,N ,P ,p> 
satisfies condition Cb> of Theorem 2.2, and s o . it is 
J--couniversal. 
Now, we shaU prove that the differential squares a » 
CS ,M ,N ,P > are non-glued for all r > 0. Indeed, suppose to 
the contrary that a is glued for some r > 0. Let us take 
r > s > 0 and consider the real function X on S defined by 
r 7 
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Л . C q > 
<Ѓ Cx> f o r q m Cк,ф ( x ) ) є M , 
s r r 
-<£sCx> f o r q в C x , - ø C x » <= N . 
O b v i o u s l y , X i s w e l l - d e f i n e d a n d n o t e t h a t XIM <= £CM > a n d 
X | N ^ € #CN^>. By o u r h y p o t h e s i s , f r o m c o n d i t i o n CG> i t f o l l o w s 
t h a t X e SCS >. S i n c e S i s a c l o s e d s u b s e t o f [R2 t h e r e i s a 
r r * 
f u n c t i o n A €= SCR2> - C°°CR2> s u c h t h a t A | S ---X. 
1 r 
F i n a l l y , n o t e t h a t a p p l y i n g t h e L a g r a n g e M e a n - v a l u e 
T h e o r e m i t f o l l o w s t h a t f o r a n y x > 0 w e h a v e 
. 2<£sCx> - ACx,<^>rCx» - A C x , - < ^ C x » - -^Cx,r>x> 2 ^ C x > 
w h e r e -d> Cx> < r> < <t> Cx>. H e n c e w e g e t ^ r 'x ^ r ** 
dA^ -^ C r - s > / x ^ . A -s--Cx,77 > m e f o r x > 0 , dy 'x ' 
w h i c h i s i m p o s s i b l e b e c a u s e 
. . dA, x ^A rtX j • 4 C r - s > / x 
l i m ^--Cx,77 > m - _ < o , 0 > a n d l i m e = +co. 
T h i s c o n t r a d i c t i o n i n v o l v e s t h a t o u r h y p o t h e s i s i s f a l s e , i . e . 
a l l d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e s a a r e n o n - g l u e d . • 
2 .6 . T h e o r e m Let CS,M,N,P,p> b e a pointed differential 
square. Then the following. conditions are equivalent: 
ca> *r*cs,N,p> n r*cs,M,p> • o, 
cb> TCS|M,P> + crcs|N,p> - rcs,p>, 
Cc> Diagram J*T CS,M,N,P,p> is Q-couniversal. 
P r o o f - Ca> -> Cb>. S i n c e t h e i n c l u s i o n map k. : CP,p> <-> 
CS,p> d e t e r m i n e s t h e e p i m o r p h i s m T Ck >: T CS,p> —-> T CP,p> o f 
l i n e a r s p a c e s , i t f o l l o w s t h a t t h e r e i s a l i n e a r m o n o m o r p h i s m 
X : .T*CP,p> -H• r * C S , p > s u c h t h a t T*Ch >«9C m i d * v We 
p r r p P T CP,p> 
h a v e t h u s t h e f o l l o w i n g d e c o m p o s i t i o n 
r*cs,p> - r*cs,p,p> e K , 
w h e r e K • i m iX , d e f i n e d b y t h e i d e n t i t y 
a - Ca - C9C o / a >a> + C9C o,T*C* >a. 
P P P * p * 
O b v i o u s l y , c o n d i t i o n Ca> i m p l i e s t h a t T CS,N,p> + T CS,M,p> • 
r*CS,N,p> €> r*CS,M,p>. S i n c e t h i s l i n e a r s u b s p a c e o f T CS,P,p> 
h a s a d i r e c t s u m m a n d L , i t f o l l o w s t h a t 
ycs,p,p> - r*cs,N,p> e cr*cs,M,p> e Lp. 
To s u m u p - w e g e t t h e f o l l o w i n g d e c o m p o s i t i o n 
C2.3> r * C S , p > - JT*CS,N,p> e r*CS,M,p> €> R 
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w h e r e R -= L e K . 
P P P 
C l e a r l y , t o p r o v e c o n d i t i o n Cb>, i t s u f f i c e s t o s h o w t h e 
i n c l u s i o n 
rcs,p> <= rcs|M,p> + rcs|N,p>. 
Let us take u € rCS,p>. From C2.3> it follows that there are 
vectors u ,u ,u .e rCS,p> such that u •• u + u + u and the 
1 2 3 r 1 2 3 
following inclusions are fulfilled: 
r CS,M,p> e R <i ker u , 
* p * 
r CS,N,p> €> R <z k e r u , 
^ p 2 
* r*CS,N,p> €> r*CS,M,p> c ker u . 
These inclusions imply that u € rCS|M,p>, u € rCS|N,p> and 
u <= rcs|M,p> n rcs|N,p>, so u <= rcs|M,p> + rcs|N,p>. 
Cb> »-> (a). Let us take a function ot € £CS> such that 
d a ^ r CS,N,p> n r CS,M,p>. It remains to show that 
2->,p 
d a as 0 o r , e q u i v a l e n t l y , t h a t uCd a ) a 0 f o r e a c h 
!_>,p ~->;P 
u e r C S , p > . I n d e e d , i f u e r C S , p > , t h e n , b y c o n d i t i o n Cb>, 
t h e r e a r e v e r C S | M , p > a n d w e r C S | N , p > s u c h t h a t u = v + w. 
H e n c e , b y L e m m a 1.4, w e g e t uCd_ a> = vCd-, a> + wCd_ a > •* 0 
* * S ' p S>p S>p 
because d a <s r CS,N,p> n T CS,M,p>. 
Ca> «-• Cc>. Let A « Ĵ r*CS,M,N,P,p>. From the definition of 
A# i t follows that ker Ay r*CS,N,p> n r*CS,M,p>, which gives 
an equivalence between conditions Ca> and Cb>. • 
A pointed differential square is said to be 
r CO>-coi*nit̂ er*s,ai if i t satisfies a t least one of the 
equivalent conditions of Theorem 2.6. 
The following example shows that there are 
* 
r CO>-couniversal pointed differential squares which are not 
r-couniversal. 
2.7. Example. Let S be the Euclidean space . R Cn > 1> 
regarded as a differential space under the natural structure. 
We define the following differential subspaces of S: M « 
^x e S: xn > 0^, N m .^x € S: x < 0\ and P « jx € S: x « 0 }> 
where x a (x >...>x >. Let us consider the pointed 
differential square a » CS,M,N,P,o> where o • C0,..,0> e Kn. It is seen that a satisfies c ndition Cb> f Theorem 2.6, 
which means that i t is T <0>-couniversal. Moreover, note that 
a is not r-couniversal because rCS|M,o> m rCS|N,o> «- r<S,o> 
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b u t T C S | P , o > i s a p r o p e r l i n e a r s u b s p a c e o f TCS,o> o f 
c o d i m e n s i o n 1, a n d s o , c o n d i t i o n Cb> o f T h e o r e m 2.2 e v i d e n t l y 
d o e s n o t s a t i s f y . • 
T h e n e x t e x a m p l e s h o w s t h a t t h e r e a r e r - c o u n i v e r s a l 
p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e s w h i c h a r e n o t T C O > - c o u n i v e r s a l . 
2 .8 . E x a m p l e : L e t a = CS ,M ,N ,P ,o> b e t h e p o i n t e d 
r o r r r r 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e d e f i n e d i n Example 2 .5 , w h e r e o = C0,0>. 
A s w e know a i s T - c o u n i v e r s a l . On t h e o t h e r h a n d , n o t e t h a t r o 
J*CS|M,o> + J"CS|N,o> = r C S | P , o > ?- r C S , o > . H e n c e and f r o m 
c o n d i t i o n Cb> o f T h e o r e m 2.6 i t f o l l o w s t h a t a i s n o t 
* r o 
T C O > - c o u n i v e r s a l . • 
2 .9 . T h e o r e m . Let a be a painted differential square. Then 
the fallQwing canditians? are equivalent: 
Ca> a is T-cauniver&al and T CQ>-cauniver&al, 
Cb> Diagram IfT Ca"> is: cauniver&al. 
P r o o f . Ca> -*> Cb>. L e t u s s e t a = CS,M,N,P,p> a n d A = 
J*T CoO. S i n c e a i s T C O > - c o u n i v e r s a l , w e h a v e k e r A„ -= 0. 
T h u s , i t r e m a i n s t o s h o w t h a t A i s s u r j e c t i v e . S u p p o s e t o t h e 
T CM,p> e A T CN,p>. T h i s i m p l i e s t h a t t h e r e i s a n o n - z e r o 
l i n e a r f u n c t i o n a l I o n T CM,p> a T CN,p> s u c h t h a t 
c o n t r a r y t h a t &jS3~ C S , p » i s a p r o p e r l i n e a r s u b s p a c e o f 
A 
+--S/-»!-»i-.l I A n ft* CM T O OX 
C2.4> AXT*CS,P» c k e r I a n d ICa^ a,d„ ft) * 0 
# M,p N,pf 
f o r s o m e a «= £CM> a n d ft e ECN> s u c h t h a t d a. = d ft. 
On t h e o t h e r h a n d , s i n c e T CM,p> <&A T CN,p> i s a l i n e a r 
s u b s p a c e o f T CM,p> G> T CN,p>, t h e r e i s a l i n e a r e x t e n s i o n 2 
o f t d e f i n e d o n CT*CM,p> <B r*CN,p>. T h i s i m p U e s t h a t t h e r e a r e 
v e TCM,p> a n d w € CTCN,p> s u c h t h a t 
C2.5> /Cd w X,dM p> - vCd_, \ > + wCdM u> 
M,p N,pM M,p N,p^ 
f o r a n y \ <= SCM> a n d yt «= SCN>. In p a r t i c u l a r , f o r a n y y e SCS> 
w e h a v e 
f dM,P^Vp^ = V C d M , P ^ + W C d N , p ^ = ° 
b e c a u s e A # CT C S , p » c k e r I. T h u s , i f w e s e t v - = CTCOv a n d 
w-^ - ;TCJ.>w, t h e n ( v - + w-OCdg y> - v C d ^ y.> + w C d N , p * ° " °» 
a n d s o , v * + w^ «• 0. H e n c e Cv,-w> <= TCM,p> © p J"CN,p> w h e r e 
r « J>TCa>. S i n c e , b y c o n d i t i o n Ca>, d i a g r a m T i s c o u n i v e r s a l , 
i t f o l l o w s t h a t t h e r e i s u e TCP,p> s u c h t h a t TCjft >u -= v a n d 
TCi[ >u - - w . H e n c e a n d f r o m C2.5> w e g e t 
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"VP^W*
 = v C < W ° + W C V P ^ " 
uCd p p « > - uCdp ^ > = u<dp p « - dp>p^9> = 0 
b e c a u s e d_ a = d_ l?, w h i c h c o n t r a d i c t s C2.4>. C o n s e q u e n t l y , 
*>P F>P 
o u r h y p o t h e s i s i s f a l s e , a n d s o , d i a g r a m A i s c o u n i v e r s a l . 
Cb> -» Ca>. C l e a r l y , a i s T C O > - c o u n i v e r s a l . To p r o v e t h a t 
a i s T - c o u n i v e r s a l , o b s e r v e t h a t b y Lemma 2.1 C2> a n d 
T h e o r e m 2.2 Cb> i t r e m a i n s t o s h o w t h e i n c l u s i o n 
C2.6> rcs |M,p> n .rcs|N,p> c r c s | p , p > . 
Let us take uv<= TCS|M,p> n .TCS|N,p>. This implies that there 
are v € TCM,p> and w e J"CN,p> such that u = CTCi.>v « J"Cj.>w, 
Hence, for any y e £CS>, we have 
C2.7> uCd_ y> = vCd__ y> = wCdM r>. 
S,p' M,p' N,p' 
Now, i f 6 e SCS,P>, t h e n Cdw 6 ,0> €= .T CM,p> <!>. T CN,p>. 
M,p A 
S i n c e t h e m a p A„ i s s u r j e c t i v e , i t f o l l o w s t h a t t h e r e i s 
X <== SCS> s u c h t h a t A^Cd^ \ > = Cd^ \ ,<L. X> = Cd__ <5,0>, i . e . 
# S , p M,p N,p M,p 
d»_ X. = d__ 6 a n d d._ \ = 0. H e n c e a n d f r o m C2.7> w e o b t a i n 
M,p *i,p N,p 
uCd<_ <5> = vCd,. 6> = vCd^, X> = 
S , p M,p M,p 
uCd^ \ > = wCdRT X> = wC0> = 0. S , p N,p 
T h i s m e a n s t h a t T CS,P,p> <z k e r u , a n d s o , u <s T C S | P , p > b y 
L e m m a 1.4. V e h a v e t h u s p r o v e d i n c l u s i o n C2.6>. • 
A p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e i s s a i d t o b e T -couniversal 
i f i t s a t i s f i e s a t l e a s t o n e o f t h e e q u i v a l e n t c o n d i t i o n s o f 
T h e o r e m 2.9. T h i s t h e o r e m i m p l i e s i m m e d i a t e l y 
2.10. Corollary.. A pointed differential square is 
T -couniversal if and only if xt xs T-couniversal and 
T C0>-couniversal. m 
Clearly, the pointed differential squares from 
Examples 2.7 and 2.8 are not T -couniversal. 
2.11. Example. Let m > 0, I > 0 and n > 0 be integers. 
Clearly, the Cartesian product IR X -R X -R can be canonically 
identified with IR Let 9 • C0,.„,0> stands for the zero 
element of CRS. Define the following subsets of Rm+l+ri: M • 
\9 \ x LRl X Kn , N • LRm X tRl X \0 V, S » M U N and P • M n N. 1 rn • • n • 
T h e s e s e t s w e s h a l l r e g a r d a s d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s u n d e r t h e 
wy| I. 1_LMI 
natural structures induced from [R Note that for any 
p e P we get a pointed differential square a • CS,M,N,P,p>. 
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The v e c t o r s p a c e JXS,p> c a n b e r e g a r d e d a s a v e c t o r s u b s p a c e 
o f r C R m + l + n , p > v i a t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l J X O w h e r e i: S <-> Rm +*+ r i 
i s t h e i n c l u s i o n map. In t u r n , t h e r e i s t h e canon ica l 
i s o m o r p h i s m b e t w e e n TCfR ,p> and t h e v e c t o r s p a c e [R m + l + n 
C o n s e q u e n t l y , TCS,p> c a n b e r e g a r d e d a s a v e c t o r s u b s p a c e of 
( R m + I + n . I t i s e a s y t o s e e t h a t TCS,p> = R m + l + r \ rcS |M,p> -
\0m} X K
l X K", rCS|N,p> = \Rm X \Rl X {0^ and rCS|P,p> * 
\&m} X R X \9n\. Th i s imp l i e s t h a t c o n d i t i o n Cb> of 
T h e o r e m 2.2 and c o n d i t i o n Cb> of Theorem 2.6 a r e fulf i l led f o r 
a. T h u s , by t h e d e f i n i t i o n s , we i n f e r t h a t a i s .T -coun ive r sa l 
and T CO>-couniversa l , and s o , i t i s T - c o u n i v e r s a l by 
C o r o l l a r y 2.10. • 
L e t a «= CS,M,N,P,p> b e a p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e s u c h 
t h a t dim /TCS,p> < co. In t h i s c a s e we d e f i n e t h e index o f a t o 
b e t h e i n t e g e r ind a m dim J"CS,p> - dim CTCM,p> - dim J"CN,p> + 
dim J"CP,p>. F rom T h e o r e m s 2.2 and 2.6 and f r o m Coro l l a ry 2.10 
i t fo l lows 
2.12. C o r o l l a r y . Let a = CS,M,N,P,p> b e a pointed 
differential square such that dim J"CS,p> < oo. 
Cl> If a is T-couniversal, then ind a > 0, 
C2> If a is T COy-couniversal, then ind a < 0, 
C3> If a is T -couniversal, then ind a =- 0. • 
The foUowing example s h o w s t h a t t h e r e a r e p o i n t e d 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e s a s u c h t h a t ind a = 0 and t h e y a r e n o t 
T-couniversal and n o t T C0>-coun ive r sa l , s i m u l t a n e o u s l y . 
2.13. Example . L e t u s t a k e Ca ,...,a > <s S and d e f i n e 
t h e fo l lowing s u b s e t s o f K Cn > J > : 
M * Sn, N m <jCl,taT , . . . , tan>: t <s IR \, 
S - = M U N , P - = - M r . N - = ^C1,0,...,0>^. 
C o n s i d e r t h e p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e a » CS,M,N,P,p> w h e r e 
S, M, N, P a r e d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s u n d e r t h e n a t u r a l s t r u c t u r e 
induced f r o m R n + X a n d p - C1,0,...,0>. One c a n s e e t h a t 
dim rCS,p> - dim JXM,p> + dim TCN,p> - dim JXP,p>, 
t h a t i s , ind a • 0. On t h e o t h e r hand , n o t e t h a t we h a v e t h e 
fo l lowing i n c l u s i o n s : 
rcs |p , P > c rcs|N,p> c rcs|M,P> c rcs,P> 
w h e r e t h e f i r s t a n d t h e l a s t i n c l u s i o n a r e e s s e n t i a l . Th i s 
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i m p l i e s t h a t c o n d i t i o n Cb> o f T h e o r e m 2.2 a n d c o n d i t i o n Cb> o f 
T h e o r e m 2.6 d o n o t s a t i s f y . T h u s , b y t h e d e f i n i t i o n s , a i s n o t 
T - c o u n i v e r s a l a n d n o t T C O > - c o u n i v e r s a l . • 
3 . G l u i n g s o f p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l p a i r s . L e t CM,A> a n d 
CN,B> b e d i f f e r e n t i a l p a i r s s u c h t h a t t h e r e i s a 
d i f f e o m o r p h i s m h: A —•» B. D e n o t e b y M H. N t h e g l u i n g o f s e t s 
M a n d N v i a h. M o r e o v e r , l e t m . : M —> M H. N a n d 
h n 
n : N —> M H. N, b e t h e c a n o n i c a l i n j e c t i o n s . By t h e 
differential space gluing o f M a n d N via h w e m e a n t h e s e t 
M H N r e g a r d e d a s a d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e u n d e r t h e s t r u c t u r e 
c o i n d u c e d v i a m a p s m a n d n , , t h a t i s , £CM H, N> c o n s i s t s o f 
a l l r e a l f u n c t i o n s Y o n M u . N s u c h t h a t m. Y ^ £CM> a n d ' h hr 
* • 
n Y € £CN>. O b v i o u s l y , t h e c a n o n i c a l i n j e c t i o n s m a n d n . a r e 
s m o o t h m a p s . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g e x a m p l e s h o w s t h a t t h e c a n o n i c a l i n j e c t i o n s 
m a n d n n e e d n o t b e s m o o t h e m b e d d i n g s . 
3 . 1 . E x a m p l e . L e t M = [0,2rr l a n d N = S 1 b e t h e c l o s e d 
i n t e r v a l a n d t h e u n i t c i r c l e , r e s p e c t i v e l y , r e g a r d e d a s 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s u n d e r n a t u r a l s t r u c t u r e s . L e t A • C0,2TT> 
b e t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s u b s p a c e o f M. We s e t h C t ) = C c o s t , s i n t > 
f o r t <= A. L e t B • hCA> - S 1 \ <JC1,0>^ b e t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s u b s p a c e o f N. I t i s s e e n t h a t h: A —• B i s a d i f f e o m o r p h i s m . 
C o n s i d e r t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e M u . N. O n e c a n s e e t h a t i f 
ex e SCM H. N>, t h e n a C m ^ C O » = aCm^C27T» • a C n ^ C l , 0 » . T h i s 
n n n n 
i m p l i e s t h a t t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e M H, N i s n o n - H a u s d o r f f a s 
w e l l 3is t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s u b s p a c e m CM> o f i t . B u t t h e 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e M i s H a u s d o r f f , a n d s o , m i s n o t a s m o o t h 
C t o p o l o g i c a l > e m b e d d i n g . • 
I f CM,A> a n d CN,B> a r e d i f f e r e n t i a l p a i r s a n d h: A —• B i s 
a d i f f e o m o r p h i s m , w e d e f i n e t h e differential square gluing o f 
CM,A> a n d CN,B> via h t o b e t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e 
CM H h N, M h , N h , M h n N h> 
a l s o d e n o t e d b y CM,A> a . CN,B>, w h e r e M. • m . CM>, N. « n . CN> 
n n n n Al-
a n d M. n N a r e r e g a r d e d a s d i f f e r e n t i a l s u b s p a c e s o f M H. N. 
O b v i o u s l y , t h i s d i f f e r e n t i a l * s q u a r e i s g l u e d . 
Now, l e t CM,A,p> a n d CN,B,q> b e p o i n t e d , d i f f e r e n t i a l p a i r s 
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s u c h t h a t t h e r e i s a d i f f e o m o r p h i s m h: CA,p> —• CB,q>. The 
point&d diff&r&ntial space gluing o f CM,A,p> and CN,B,q> v i a h 
i s d e f i n e d t o b e t h e p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e 
CM u ^ N, p i±h q> w h e r e p u ^ q • n*h<P> =nhCq>. By t h e pointed 
diff&r&ntial squar& gluing o f CM,A,p> and CN,B,q> via h we 
mean t h e p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e 
CM U h N, Mh , Hh , Mh n N h , p u h q> 
which will b e a l s o d e n o t e d by CM,A,p> D, CN,B,q>. 
L e t CS,M,N,P> and CR,K,L,Q> b e d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e s . Ve 
s a y t h a t / : CS,M,N,P> —-> CR,K,L,Q> i s a smooth map of 
diff&r&ntial squar&s i f / : S —• R i s a s m o o t h map of 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s s u c h t h a t /CM> <z K, /CN> <z L and /CP> <z Q. 
If now CS,M,N,P,p> and CR,K,L,Q,q> a r e p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s q u a r e s , t h e n by a smooth map f: CS,M,N,P,p> —• CR,K,L,Q,q> of 
point&d diff&r&ntial squar&s we mean a smooth map 
/ : CS,M,N,P> —• CR,K,L,Q> of d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e s s u c h t h a t 
/Cp> • q. We h a v e t h u s d e f i n e d t h e cat&gory o f diff&r&ntial 
squar&s and t h e cat&gory o f point&d diff&r&ntial squar&s. By a 
diff&omorphism o f diff&r&ntial squar&s or point&d diff&r&ntial 
squar&s we s h a l l mean a n i s o m o r p h i s m in t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
c a t e g o r y . 
3.2. Example. L e t a • CS ,M ,N ,P ,o> b e t h e p o i n t e d 
r r r r r 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e d e f i n e d in Example 2.5 w h e r e o • C0,0>. 
2 
F o r any c > 0 c o n s i d e r t h e l i n e a r d i f f eomorph i sm m of K 
d e f i n e d by ttt Cx,y> • Ccx,y>. I t i s s e e n t h a t m d e f i n e s C 4- + - -
diffeomorphisms from F onto F and from F onto. F , for any r r r e r r e 
r > 0. F r o m t h e d e f i n i t i o n s o f a and a i t fol lows t h a t m 
r r e r 
d e t e r m i n e s a d i f f e o m o r p h i s m f r o m a o n t o a . In p a r t i c u l a r , 
ttt d e t e r m i n e s a d i f f e o m o r p h i s m m : a —• a de f ined by t h e 
a s s i g n m e n t s Csee , Example 2.5 > 
Cx,<£ C x » i-> Crx,^> C r x » and C x ^ ^ C x ) ) »-• C r x , - ^ C r x » 
w h e r e x «= IR. t h u s , a l l p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e s a^ a r e 
d i f f e o m o r p h i c . • 
D i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s M and N a r e ca l led oxj&rlapping i f 
P « M n N * 0 a n d t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e s on P induced 
f rom M a n d JY a r e co inc ided . L e t M and N a r e s u c h s p a c e s and 
h - idp. Then CM,P> a n d CN,P> a r e d i f f e r e n t i a l p a i r s and h i s 
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a d i f f e o m o r p h i s m o f P. The differential space gluing o f M a n d 
N over P i s d e f i n e d t o b e t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e M U- N « 
M. 11 N. We d e f i n e t h e differential square gluing o f M and N 
over P t o be t h e gluing CM,P> n CN,P> • CM,P> n CN,P>. One 
can s e e t h a t i f a =- CS,M,N,P> i s a glued d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e , 
t h e n M and JM a r e over lapping d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s , M n N -=- P 
and a i s d i f f eomorphic t o CM,P> n CN,P>. 
L e t a as CS,M,N,P,p> be a p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e . By a 
(differential^ subsquare o f a we mean a p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s q u a r e p = CR,K,L,Q,q> s u c h t h a t R, K, L, Q a r e d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s u b s p a c e s o f S, M, N, P, r e s p e c t i v e l y , and q = p. We s a y t h a t 
p i s an open subsquare o f a i f i t i s a s u b s q u a r e o f a s u c h 
t h a t R, K, L and Q a r e open s u b s p a c e s o f S, M, N and P, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . A p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e a i s cal led 
OC*)-glued i f t h e r e i s an open s u b s q u a r e o f a which i s glued. 
Obviously, e v e r y glued p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e i s 
OC*>-glued. We s a y t h a t a p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e 
a a« CS,M,N,P,p> i s GC^O-^iued i f diagram J^CoO i s coun iversa l . 
This means t h a t t h e fol lowing cond i t i on holds: 
CGC*» If a* <s SCM,p>, pT e £CN,p> and a * | P • ft*\P* then 
there is a germ y e £CS,p> such that y |M • a and y \N •- ft . 
One can p r o v e 
3.3- P r o p o s i t i o n . Every OC*>-glued pointed differential 
square is GC*~>-glued. m 
Since e v e r y glued p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e i s 
OC*>-glued, t h i s p r o p o s i t i o n impl ies 
3.4. C o r o l l a r y . Every glued painted differential square is 
GC*>-glued, m 
L e t CM,A,p> be a p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l pa ir . Call A a local 
smooth retract o f M a t p i f t h e r e a r e an open ne ighbourhood U 
o f p in M and a s m o o t h r e t r a c t i o n from U o n t o U n A. 
3.5. T h e o r e m . Let a -* CS,M,N,P,p> b e a QC*>-glued pointed 
differential square. If P is a local smooth retract of M or N 
at p , then a is T -couniversal. 
P r o o f . F i r s t , we p r o v e t h a t a i s J"- c o u n i v e r s a l . Indeed, 
l e t u s p u t J?CS,M,p> *- \oT «= £CS,p>: ot^M - 0\, §CS,N,p> « 
{ o £ € S<S,p>: a^|N - 0\ and gCS,P,p> « \CA^ € »<S,p>: a^ |P - 0 } , 
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I t i s s e e n t h a t t h e s e s e t s a r e i d e a l s o f t h e a l g e b r a §CS,p>. 
C l e a r l y , w e h a v e §CS,M,p> + gCS,N,p> c gCS,P,p>. S i n c e a i s 
GC*>-g lued , i t f o l l o w s f r o m c o n d i t i o n CGC*» t h a t f o r a n y 
Y* « §<S ,P ,p> t h e r e a r e g e r m s a £ ,(f* e £CS,p> s u c h t h a t 
a p l M " r p ' M > a p ' N " ° • a n d ^ p l * B °> ^ p l N = ^pl N > w h i c h i m p l i e s 
t h a t Y m ° C + ^ p w h e i 4 e « p « §CS,M,p> and l?~ <s gCS,N,p>. 
C o n s e q u e n t l y , w e g e t £CS,M,p> + £CS,N,p> • £CS,P,p>. T h i s 
i n v o l v e s t h a t c o n d i t i o n Ca> o f T h e o r e m 2.2 i s f u l f i l l e d , and 
s o , a i s 7 - c o u n i v e r s a l . 
By C o r o l l a r y 2.10 w e c o n c l u d e t h a t i t r e m a i n s t o s h o w t h a t 
a i s - T C 0 > - c o u n i v e r s a l . By t h e d e f i n i t i o n t h i s i s e q u i v a l e n t 
t o t h e f o l l o w i n g c o n d i t i o n 
C3.1> J~*CS,M,p> n r*CS,N,p> = 0 
C s e e , T h e o r e m 2.6 C a » . 
We c a n a s s u m e t h a t P i s a l o c a l s m o o t h r e t r a c t o f M a t p. 
T h e n t h e r e a r e a n o p e n n e i g h b o u r h o o d U o f p i n M and a s m o o t h 
r e t r a c t i o n r: U —• U n P. L e t u s t a k e a <= £CS> s u c h t h a t 
d . a € 7 CS,M,p> n T CS,N,p>. By Lemma 1.3 w e c a n a s s u m e t h a t 
>P * 
a e SCS,M>. S i n c e d 0 a <s T CS,N,p>, i t f o l l o w s t h a t 
-->>P N N 
d v a -= 0 , w h i c h m e a n s t h a t t h e r e a r e ft., Y- <-= £<N,p> 
' P N N X X 
Ci a j n> s u c h t h a t a | N -s £ ft-Y •-
U N l % U N 
L e t u s s e t ft. = ft. or, Y- = Y • ° r a n d n o t e t h a t 
it it \ i i i u 
ft., Y. ^ £CU,p>. L e t u s s e t f = P O U. I t i s s e e n t h a t ft±\P 
*- ft"\P a n d r V | £ = ^ 1 - ^ , w h i c h i m p l i e s t h a t C/?V>^ |-A = </?*>" | £ 
a n d C y V / ^ P • C ^ ^ l ? . On t h e o t h e r h a n d , t h e r e a r e 
ft", Y™ € l *CM,p> s u c h t h a t Cr?V>^ -= C l i ' V l U and C ^ V = < ^ V | U . 1 i * l ' K * P i p • i P i p • 
C o n s e q u e n t l y , w e h a v e 
C,^;V|P - < /?V|P and < r V | P - <JVC|F-
' ipl ' ipl 'IP1 IP1 
S i n c e a i s GC*>-g lued , t h e r e a r e ft., ri
 € SCS,p> s u c h t h a t 
Cl5.>^|M - Cfifo", Cft.^\N m C / ? V a n d V - > " | M = < r * V \ C ^ > " | N 
ipl ' i p' f i p • * P * i p • i p i p • 
• Cy.>^. 
1 P 2 
C o n s i d e r t h e f u n c t i o n \ - Z 0 ^ € SCS,p> . We s h a l l p r o v e 
t h a t \* m a^. C l e a r l y , t h i s i s e q u i v a l e n t t o t h e c o n d i t i o n s 
X^lM m a ^ l M a n d X^lN - a^ lN. I n d e e d , w e h a v e \ ^ | M -
p P1 P i M
p J P 
CS C / ? . > ^ . > ^ > | M - Z Cft.>~CY™>*, w h e n c e 
1 p ^ u - r < # ; < ^ - * <f lJ-^; -^p - *>->; 
because a|N • Z /3̂ y.. But -a e SCS,M>, and so, a|rCU> = 0 
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o r , e q u i v a l e n t l y , a or • 0. T h u s (a«>r ) A • 0 a n d s i n c e X |U • 
( a o r ) A , w e g e t X ^ I F • 0 , w h i c h i m p l i e s t h a t X |M • 0. H e n c e 
X ' N M • ot |M b e c a u s e a | M • 0. I n t u r n , w e h a v e X |N • 
CT Cft .y^Cr .>^> |N • T. CfF.^Cr*.)* * ot^lN . T O s u m u p , w e i n f e r f i p * i p • f i p ' i p p 1 r 
t h a t X • c* , w h i c h i m p l i e s t h a t d^, X • d— "a. S i n c e 
P P H S , p S , p 
X <= SCS,p> , i t f o l l o w s t h a t d^ c* • d _ X • 0. 
S , p S , p 
F i n a l l y , n o t i c e t h a t w e h a v e t h u s p r o v e d c o n d i t i o n C3,l>, 
w h i c h c o m p l e t e s t h e p r o o f o f o u r t h e o r e m . • 
C l e a r l y , t h i s t h e o r e m a n d C o r o l l a r y 3 .4 i m p l y 
3 .6 . C o r o l l a r y . Let a = CS,M,N,P,p> be a glued pointed 
differential square. If P is a local smooth retract of M or N 
* 
at p , then a is T -couniuersal. m 
L e t CM,p> a n d CN,q> b e p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s . 
C o n s i d e r t h e p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l p a i r s CM,<p>,p> a n d 
<N,<q>,q>. T h e r e i s a u n i q u e map •: <p> —• <q>. V e d e f i n e t h e 
pointed differential square gluing o f <M,p> a n d <N,q> t o b e 
t h e g l u i n g <M,<p>,p> • # <N,<q>,q> w h i c h w i l l b e a l s o d e n o t e d 
b y <M,p> D # <N,q>. T h u s w e h a v e t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s q u a r e 
<M u # N, M # , N # , <*>, *> • <M,p> D # <N,q> w h e r e * • p u # .q. 
S i n c e t h e c o n s t a n t m a p s M —• <*> a n d N —• <*> a r e s m o o t h 
r e t r a c t i o n s , f r o m C o r o l l a r y 3.6 w e g e t 
3 .7 . C o r o l l a r y . Every pointed differential square gluing 
* 
of pointed differential spaces is T -couniversal. m 
By a pointed differential E - p a i r w e s h a l l m e a n a 
d i f f e r e n t i a l p a i r <M,A> s u c h t h a t t h e r e s t r i c t i o n h o m o m o r p h i s n / 
* 
i : £CM> —• ECA> i s s u r j e c t i v e . F o r e x a m p l e , l e t M b e a 
p a r a c o m p a c t s m o o t h m a n i f o l d r e g a r d e d a s a d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e . 
L e t A b e a n o n - e m p t y c l o s e d s u b s e t o f M. I t i s k n o w n t h a t 
e v e r y s m o o t h f u n c t i o n o n A c a n b e e x t e n d e d t o a r e a l s m o o t h 
f u n c t i o n o n M. T h u s t h e r e s t r i c t i o n h o m o m o r p h i s m 
<*: £CM> —> £CA> i s s u r j e c t i v e , s o CM,A> i s a d i f f e r e n t i a l 
E - p a i r . I t i s e a s y t o v e r i f y 
3 .8 . L e m m a . Let CM,A> and CN,B> be differential pairs such 
that there is a diffeomorphism h: A —• B. If CM,A> is a 
differential E-pair, the the canonical injection 
n- N —• M u . M is a smooth embedding, m 
T h i s l e m m a a n d C o r o l l a r y 3.6 i m p l y 
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3 . 9 . P r o p o s i t i o n . Let CM,A,p> and CN,B,q> b e pointed 
differential pairs such that there is a diffeomorphism 
h: CA,p> —• CB,q>. If CM,A> is a differential E-pair and if B 
is a local smooth retract of N at q, then the gluing 
CM,A,p> D . CN,B,q> is T -couniversal. m 
By a d i f f e r e n t i a l m a n i f o l d p a i r we s h a l l m e a n a 
d i f f e r e n t i a l p a i r CM,A> w h e r e M i s a p a r a c o m p a c t s m o o t h 
m a n i f o l d Cof f i n i t e d i m e n s i o n ) r e g a r d e d a s a d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s p a c e a n d A i s a c l o s e d r e g u l a r s u b m a n i f o l d o f M. T h i s m e a n s 
t h a t t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e o n A i n d u c e d f r o m M i s t h e 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e a t l a s o f a l l c h a r t s 
o f A. C l e a r l y , i f CM,A,p> i s a p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l m a n i f o l d 
p a i r , t h e n CM,A> i s a d i f f e r e n t i a l E - p a i r a n d A i s a l o c a l 
s m o o t h r e t r a c t o f M a t p. T h u s P r o p o s i t i o n 3 .9 and Lemma 3.8 
i m p l y 
3 .10 . C o r o l l a r y . Let CM,A,p> and CN,B,q> b e pointed 
differential manifold pairs such that there is a 
diffeomorphism h: CA,p> —• CB,q>. Then the gluing 
CM,A,p> D CN,B,q> is T -couniversal. Moreover, the canonical 
injections m- M —• M H, N and n , : N -—• M H, N are smooth 
•* h h h h 
embeddings. m 
P r o p o s i t i o n 3 . 9 , C o r o l l a r y 2.12 a n d Lemma 3.8 imply 
3.11. P r o p o s i t i o n . Let CM,A,p> and CN,B,q> b e pointed 
differential E-pairs such that there is a diffeomorphism 
h: CA,p> —•* CB,q>. Let A be a local smooth retract of M at p. 
If d im CTCM,p> and d im .J"CN,q> are finite, then 
dim JXM H N, p H q>« d im ^CM,p> + dim .TCN,q> - dim TCA,p>. • 
T h i s p r o p o s i t i o n i m p l i e s t h e f o l l o w i n g c o r o l l a r i e s . 
3 .12 . C o r o l l a r y . Let CM,A,p> and CN,B,q> b e pointed 
differential manifold pairs such that there is a 
diffeomorphism h: CA,p> —> CB,q>. If m = dim M, n =- dim N and 
k = d im A • dim B, then d im -TCM H h N, p H h q>• - m + n - k. m 
3 . 1 3 . C o r o l l a r y . Let CM,p> and CN,q> b e pointed 
differential spaces such that dim TCM,p> and dim TCN,q> are 
finite. Then d im rCM H# N, p H # q> - dim TCM,p> + dim TCN,q>.B 
F o r a n y p o i n t e d d i f f e r e n t i a l p a i r CM,A,p>, w e c a n r e g a r d 
t h e g l u i n g CM,A,p> D CM,A,p> - CM,A,p> n h CM,A,p> w h e r e h * 
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id . One c a n a s k t h e f o U o w i n g q u e s t i o n . I f CM,A,p> i s a 
d i f f e r e n t i a l E - p a i r , i s i t t r u e t h a t CM,A,p> a A CM,A,p> i s 
T - c o u n i v e r s a T ? I t t u r n s o u t t h a t t h e r e i s a n e g a t i v e a n s w e r , 
e v e n , i f M i s a s m o o t h p a r a c o m p a c t m a n i f o l d r e g a r d e d a s a 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e a n d A i s a c l o s e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s u b s p a c e o f 
M. T h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g c o u n t e r - e x a m p l e C P r o p o s i t i o n 3.14> i s 
2 
d e f i n e d a s f o l l o w s . L e t \R b e t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e u n d e r t h e 
n a t u r a l s t r u c t u r e C°°C[R2>. L e t IK -= *{Cx,y> e IR2: x y - 0 ^ b e a 
c l o s e d d i f f e r e n t i a l s u b s p a c e o f IR . We h a v e a p o i n t e d 
2 
d i f f e r e n t i a l p a i r CCR ,IK,o> w h e r e o -B C0,0>. One c a n p r o v e 
3 . 1 4 . P r o p o s i t i o n . The gluing CIR2,lK,o> a-, CIR2,tK,o> is 
not T -couniversal. • 
2 2 
T h e a u t h o r k n o w s t h a t t h e g l u i n g [R IL^, IR i s d i f f e o m o r p h i c 
t o t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s u b s p a c e ] Cx,y,z> e IR : x y z - z -= 0 J» o f 
3 2 2 
w h i c h i m p l i e s t h a t d im TC\R UL. IR ,o> -=- 3 . 
IR 
N o t e t h a t P r o p o s i t i o n s 3 .14 a n d 3.9 i m p l y 
3.15. C o r o l l a r y . The set IK i s not a local smooth retract 
of IR2 at o. • 
I t t u r n s o u t t h a t t h i s c o r o l l a r y h a s n o a n a l o g y i n t h e 
t o p o l o g i c a l s e n s e . M o r e p r e c i s e l y , o n e c a n s e e t h a t IK i s a 
t o p o l o g i c a l r e t r a c t o f IR , a n d s o , i t i s a l o c a l t o p o l o g i c a l 
r e t r a c t o f IR a t o . 
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